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'TIS BETTER-TO FOMGET.
Ti-e seen the houschold dark and lone
Where once the friendly astralsshone,
And ta the haunts of harp andhyma

There came no tonc.

Oh, vanished formis of bower and hall,
That Memory's fadeless Jamps reel,
Tho myrtles twino around your graves,

And snowilakes fal1

Sa near the doors of God wo lire,
Se near the earth, ah, vho would gire>
A single-word te draw a tear,

Or one reccive 1

Sa near the carth whcre graves lie wet,
Too near for heartachoeand regret:
'Tis btter te forgiva each wrong,

And al forget.

Trust on and wait, whate'er befall,
Lot Memory's lamps but love recall;
Live thou thy botter self-thy wrongs.

Forget thei all.

Sa near t ecarth, soanear ta heaven,
Forgive them all, and bo forgiven
And other hearts shall nobly strive.,

Whcro thou hast striven.

Time tells the truth, and plcasantly
The winters change, and o'er the sea,
The purple swallows singing conte,

Unloosed and frc.
So happier days await thy trust;
Though others wrong thce, yet bejust,
Sa near the doors of God is life,

So neár the dust.
Live on-thy torch o litfe must fade,
Love on-for thee will fall the shade,
Trust on, till each withholden hand

In thine ba laid.
So siall thy heart bear no regret,
So Lovo thy lapses will forget,
.And violets kiss thy grave at last,

With.tear.drops wet.
-Hezelkiàh Butterworhl in Yaith's Companion.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN'S FIRST
LETTER.

Y MRs. G. HALL.

The man who in his.later years was able
ta write his naie by public acts upon the
anntals of cvery State in -the _Vniomn was
once avery poor boy, living ini afldorless,'
dismal cabin, in the iwestern wilds. of Indi-
ana, much wilder then than now.

It was a dwelling of but one roomt, fur-
nished with four or five three-legged stools,
a few cooking utensils, and something that
ntiswered for a bed ; while across the logs

overhecad irrogular slabs were laid so as to
nake a sort of chamber, reachied. by a ladder
fron the room below, for. the growing boy,
who iightly laid himnselfupon its floor, with
no other bedding than coarse blankets, and
slept with as much content as if lie had been
in some lordly mansion. Abrahamu Lincolin,
or as ha was then more faniliarly called,
"Abe," lhad never known better fare than
this.

His father, oppressed by liard tines and
harder fortunes, had all ie could do to earn
enough to keep soul and body together, and
fronm his beyhood up had neverbeen alowed
a single day of sehooling, s0 that he could
neither read nor write, though a kindly
industrious man, and wiithal persevering ;
while bis mother, to wihom Abe owed so
nuêlh, .wi thlier good. judgment, rare con-
mon-sense, and strong mental powers had
they been developed, could read, though
she could not write, finding much confort
therefroma in the little wnmn-out Bible
which she so often read aloud. to lier ius-
band and son, that site could not rest tntil
ier boy. who seomed to be quick and bright,
should b spared frot the bard ferm work,
if only for an hour eael day, to pick out
the letters, and "wo'll trustto Providence,"
she would say, " to make hima a writer,
sometimoe; hte's se earnest, once get him
started, ie'll go on himîself."

Not a greant whilo after an opportunity
offered. Abo's father at length consented,
when the matter vas laid before him,
aitihough lie cotld iIl afford. to spare the boy,
as ha lad tue other holper on his smaIl farm.

How all htis lifo Abrahamu Lincoln must
hava blessed the persevering mother and
that first day et saool! What a new source
of joy it opened out to him 1He improved
overy montent, and. after the death of hls
mother, 'a few nionths later, he was enabled
te while awNay many an heur for the poor,
lonel father in reading aloud, not only te
Bibie, but "Pilgrim's Progress," and the

" f, Washington" boh loans fron

Gtbzeman.,
My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death."-MATT. nVi. 38.

s.'Ts ning t and f alUlre m me tlt

'Tis midnight; in the ar - den now The suffering Sa-viour pry a - one.
E'en that dis - ci - ple wom. H loed Heeds- not hi Mas-ter's grief and tears..

-- j j j] -1 -i J

'Tis midniglit and for others guilit, '
Te Mean of Sorrows n-eeps la blood;

Yet H livho habit in anguiihknlt,
Is not forsak-en by his God. '

some of the neiglibors. What bliese books
did towards the formation of the character
of this good man, as seean in after years, ve
shall never know.

The reading wras now fairly conquered,
but saine time clapsed before the way was
opened for little "Abe" te learn to write,
and the poor- motber nover lived:te sec it
fulfilled; but ier faithi was very strong in
the belief that lier boy would be kept out
of " the jawrs of ignorance," and in the end
vould mnake a better scholar than either

father or mother.
"You do pretty well as to books, Abe,"

his father said to him'one day, " but I'm
going to give you an hour more a day to
learn to vrite. Can you do it, boy ?"
"Can I do it lTry me !" ho answered."

" Well next wreek young anks is com-

ing to take old Jenkins' cabin, and he's
been te school a' lot; and I've got hini
say ie'll take you and show you how, b 
you must do your level best, Abe."

Wien the day arrived for the first lesson,
Hanks sent for young Abe, telling hin et
the samie time that he could do very little
et it himself, but he'd teach ihim what lie
knew. All the boy wanted wras te get an
idea hoir to forn ithe letters, and then lie
couldgo oniimself, he knew. ThisHaniks
could impart, and le saw a bright boy,
determined on success,»in i]s Ppil.

To be sure, Abe vas awkward enougli t
first, but he believed in practice, and when
he lid earned to shape one letter, lie
would try it and try it again until lue hJad
mastered it. )With pieces of chalk and
charcoal lie would make then everywhere
-on trunks of trecs, ona slabs of lus ifloor,
on the stools, wherever thera was room for
a letter there lb as put.

Mr. Linoin ias too poor ta get him the
paper ha nteeded, and in his ambition'he
liad te resort to these expedients; often
using a charred stick, lie wrould vork-most
dexterously, nover discouraged by the
difficulties surrounding hinm. Boya of 50
much resolutiot ialways succeed. Even in
the muidst of harvesting, wien thcro vas
litlo tiime te spare, lie uwould stop now and
then and astonish ithe neigiboring farmers,
who could ntt wrrite themuselves, by writingi
his namine on the grouud wibh ia stick, and
thley learned ta look tipon the young Lin-
coln as nothuing shorit cf a pîrodigy. lb wias
not only on the little bit of soil whre he
lived, but on the whol Statu of Indiana
thit lie vrote lis namne in after days.

Of course Abe's father was getting ta
feel very proud of his abilities, and le must
now mtake then available ; and so one day,
after their simple repast, which he usually
p arped limself, le called i from his
attic reooim wiere h 'was practising in the
noon hour.

"Say, Abe, I wivanb you ta irite me a
latter. I have been waiting a long time
to have it ldone.

" Who ta, father 1" asked Abe, putting
on an air of importance, that at last ho
could do what his father could net do for
himself.

" Why, ta Elkins, our old minister1 It
is iigi timt lic heard of your mother's
deatht" (the Lincolns had noved fromthe. i

'Tis nidnight, and from ether Ilains
Is born the song that angle's know

Unhoard by mortals arc tho strains
That sivectly soothe the Saviour's woe.

placq where Mr. Elkinus lhad been their
minister), "and tell him I îant hii te
cone and preach the funeral sermon. It's
c'en a most a year since she died, and lie
knev vhat a good woman sha was, Abe.
She bent you all right, lie knw tithat."

"Why, who knows but what he's dead
himself," saidAbe.

".Well, we cean but'try; and she'dbo so
glad te know you coulil do it, boy."

With this affectionate suggestion, Abe
started the letter. His father having fur-
nished the paper;' sat by his Bide te give
him tle matter alse."

"Now," said Mr. Lincoln, "read it all
over, Abe."

"What, the ivhole of it?"
" Yes, of course; I want te hear how it

sounds, and sec if I've left out anythmug."
-What satisfaction to have a son that could
write this long-delayed letter 1No ether
inember of tie'family had -aver 'performed
such a feàt.

" Sao what it is worth, my son, te write
a letter. If only just this one, it pays for.
all the trouble."

"It ain't no -trouble," said Abe, "and
l'Il tell you what, l'Il write a better one
siome day, see if I donî't !" -

Well, the letter was signed, seal.ed and
delivered, and sped on its errand, young
Abe, mcanwitle, all impatience to know the
result. Perhaps, in all his after life th'ra
was noething se important as'the sending off
of that first letter. Wouldbit eve' reach
his nother's -old friend, and if that did,
couldn't lie do more with lus pan? All over
the settleient the news flew about the
letter that Mr. Lincoln's son had Nvribten.

enceforti lie was a hero in that part of
the country, where learning was at a. low
ebb. ind-heartod boy as lie was, imany a
friendly letter was -written for the neigh-
bors to far distant friends, vho had te thank
Iimot for the words of greeting thîey ether-
iwise would nover have received.

The letter reached Mr. Elkins, vio, at
length, came ; but lie could hardly believe
that younmg Abe had been the pennman, and
that it was only his first attenpt.

This is but one instance of the develop-
ment of young Abe from the time e could
read te his manhood days. Re thought,
lie reflected, lie persevered, and his mental
powers developed faster than those of many
boys at school.

There vas no doubt that muci of Abra-
iam Lincoln's styla and felicity of composi-
tion in later years, both as - writer and
speaker, could date back te thoso early
efforts vith the country tencher, and lis
kinlly md oft-repeated acts'as ananuensis
for the ncighlborhood.. He has set an ex-
ample that all boys ouglht bo follow.

NOTICE TO SUBSOlIBERS IN THE
UNITED S.TATES.

Our subscribers througiotit the United
States ivio cannot procure theuter.nation-
ca Pet Office erders at t1eir pot.offi ee
cen gat, 'insteadj a Poit Offlco* erdér,,payý.
able at Rouse's Point,:N. Y., whitich will
prevent mueli inconvenience both to-our-
selves and te subscribers.'

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NzW C-UPB RATlEs
for the MEESSNGEU, wlich are considerably
reduced :

1 copy..... .... 030
10' copies to one addres..... 2 25
20 q c i .*....-'4 40
50 " - ..... 10 50

100 ' .Cc.-.. 0 00 .000

Sample package:supplieil free on applica-
tion Joux DouqAL&SoŽ,

Publishers, Montreal.

ADDRESS.
Address all letters to the NArern iMes-

senger, care of John Dougall-& Son, 321
and 323 St. James street,' Montreal, Que.

THE WITNESS.
A DAILY PAPER mailed ta any addrcss li

Canada and ithe United States for e3.00 a yacar,
thatcoantains thelatestnewsandmostinterestinig
reading, valuabla market reports and everything
that any person who vants ta be kept fully in-
formed of the vents happening all ovcr the
world, cares to know.

A WEEKL-r PAPEu mailed to anyn'ddress for
$1.00 a year, with the world's nows summarized,
much interesting rcading for the home cirele,
valuable hints worth many dollars a ycar ta tha
thoughtful, Question and Answer columns by
eminent specialists which arc nich thought of
by subscribers, and a circulation of 34,000 copies,
showing its great popularity.

-"CHRIST 3EFORE PILATE."
A perfect copy ofa picture whichl wias sold by

the artist for $120,000 cash, a single copy being
sent to any subscriber to the Daily or Weekly
Titness or lessenger for 25 cents in addition
to the subscription prices.

Send for sample copies of the papers and sub-
scribe for them.

JoHN DoUGALL & SoN,
Publishers,

Montreni, Que.

THE "WEIKLY WITNESS"
-AND-

-MANUAL OF BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY.
Trevised editioni'of r. fiilbut's " Manual

at Biblidal Geography," is being much aipre.
clated. 1b ts preparcd specially for the use of
students and teachers of the Bible; and for Sun-
day school. Instruction, and contains overI lfty
naps, twenty-flvoafi which ara full.page size,
12 in. by 10, and one of the Old Testament world,
covers two pages.. Besides theso the 3:anual
contains a largo iumber of specialmaps of.Im-
portant ocalities, mountains, cities, etc., and also
a largo number of colorcd diagrams showing
heights of mountains, arcas of.tabernacle and
temples and Bible weights and measurcs,with ac-
ciuratovicwsof the principal cities andlocalitics.
Tho rctail priceofa this book Is $2.75. 13y a
special arrangement with the piblishers we ara
enabled to offer this valuable work with ono
year's subscription ta the Weekly Wiiness for
only $2.75, the prie charged for tho book alono ;
or wo will send it and tho Northern Messenger.
for one year ta any address for $2.00.

JoUN DoUGAL & Son,'
"Witness" Office.

Montreal.

mnperlal Pen and Pencil.Stanp.

ournaime on this usetul article for
xnarking tinen, boks, eerap, etc., 2C.

Agenits sample, 20c. Club off six, el.00.
EOLS STÀMP Woaas, lew NaRvean onn.

IsiLiiBLE PICMTEPD iRaOiI 'N.4 fur Pitcrviiig
- Fggiosverl8mots oe E. b01tLmY.Vteno,Oýt

MADE'WITH BOILING WATER.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

.OCOA
MlADE WITH BOILING MILK.

The Nervous H:PEOPLE-

The Debilitatedc. - 1 baîf of the People,

The Aged' oSCCIot.>Y
This wonderful modiclae resteras the nerlus ayatm.
and ase regatates thbOOWat, e, od and kidneye. Thou-
sanda of narvoua, deblitated and aséd peeplobhave
C cd Asîtreft nd heaith yu sinyu tiis agret asry

T nE tORTHER yMSSENe R 8Durntel nalDub.
islîedc ery fortnigit ILLNos., M andI 323 St. Jniiie.

at., Montreat, by John ltcdpathi Dougali, of &ontrczl.
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